1st El Paso Clinical Pathology Symposium

Pre-test probability in clinical lab medicine          Abadie       0830 - 0900
SARS-CoV-2 COVID-19 topic                           Geno         0900 - 0930
Inborn errors of metabolism                         Abadie      0930 - 1000
Pick your poison: Toxicology in the lab             Watkins    1000 - 1030
Difficult crossmatches/autoimmune hemolytic anemia  Qiao           1030 – 1100

60 minute break

Clinical lab aspects of helminthic infections        Geno        1200 - 1230
Infection control                                    Aguilar     1230 - 1300
Cytologic and hematologic differences in body fluids O. Padilla 1300 - 1330
Case: G6PD deficiency, alcoholism, and overdose      Abadie     1330 - 1400
Blood management in mass casualties                 Ray         1400 - 1430

Date:     Friday, Jan. 28, 2022
Time:     8:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m. (see schedule for specifics)
Venue:    Virtual via Webex (link to be provided)

This clinical pathology (CP) educational opportunity has been developed for the El Paso community of laboratory professionals and students in medical laboratory technology programs. Nursing staff, residents and providers who rely on the laboratory for their patient results are encouraged to attend.

Because this is the pathology department’s 1st CP symposium and it’s during a time of COVID uncertainty, it is 100% virtual. CME is not offered this year.

Point-of-Contact:  jude.abadie@ttuhsc.edu  915-215-4956 x-47043